
 

  
To Friends Of 

Cave Creek Canyon 
  

  
What a change February Brings  

  
(The Fagan's orchard)      by Sarah Thomson 

  
  

     
  

  
  
  
Late afternoon 
lighting 
  
  
by Cecil Williams 

  
  
  
  
  
  



  
Weather forecast starting Feb. 18-20 is for temperature in the mid 70's with an 
occasional cloud.  You can see Jupiter, Mars and Venus at night! 
  

  
The sycamores are getting ready for Spring 

 by Cecil Williams 

    

   
  

  

FOCCC at work in the Canyon! 
                                                           by Dinah Davidson 
Thirteen energetic FOCCC volunteers and one well-behaved doggie turned out to 
pull invasive horehound on Saturday morning, 07 February.  Donning gloves, and 
deploying various tools, they made short work of a large horehound patch near the 
first bench along the Nature Trail above the Silver Peak pullout.  The group then 
moved to the Sunny Flat Campground where, starting at the bridge, great progress 



was made in removing the species on both sides of the road and in as far as the 
central 'plaza'.  (Special thanks go to those working beneath prickly 
catclaw!)  Plants with seeds were placed in bags deposited at the USFS station, 
and those lacking seeds were left to replenish soil nutrients.   

          
On this beautiful morning with crystal blue skies, Sunny Flat lived up to its name, 
taking the edge off the morning chill.  With the site still closed to visitors, no 
campers were disturbed by our activities.  Plenty of horehound remains, and we'll 
eventually take up where we left off on this work day. 

  
Event organizers Dinah Davidson and Barbara Miller would like to thank the 
following participants for their enthusiasm and congenial company as a pleasant 
time was had by all:  Al Bammann, Laura Caron, Larry Johnson, Rolf Koford, Juliet 
Krenshaw, Elaine Moisan, Linda Pretty, Loren Smith, Sarah and Keith Thomson, 
and Lorraine Titus.  Barb and Pete Miller provided water and snacks.  Counting 
participation by Barb and Dinah, the Friends group contributed 39 hours of 
volunteer service to the USFS. 

Images by Sarah Thomson     
 

Happy Belated Valentine's Day! 



 
By Sarah Thomson   

  
                             

               Ranching in the Area 
   Ray Mendez below 

  

 



  
(Images by Karin McQuillan) 

 
 

Friends of Cave Creek Canyon Emails Receive an Award! 
 

 
Foccc received this award from Constant 
Contact®, Inc., one of the largest emailing service 
organizations. 

 
"Last year, your outreach and engagement with 
your audience was exemplary and stellar.  Your 
customers (members) responded positively.  And 
we noticed, too.  So we are thrilled to name you to 
our roster of 2014 All Stars." 
 
This annual award is something given only to a 
small portion of the 600,000 companies and non-
profits that are clients of Constant Contact®, Inc. 

 



*******************************************************   
Cave Creek Canyon: 

Revealing the Heart of Arizona's 
Chiricahua Mountains 

Cave Creek Canyon: Revealing the Heart of Arizona's 
Chiricahua Mountains, with 45 chapters written by local 
experts on almost every aspect of the canyon you can 
imagine: geology, early people, mammals, invertebrates, 
birds, reptiles and life in the canyon today. It is more than 
250 pages and features over 200 full-color photos.  
 
This one of a kind book as been made possible by 
Friends of Cave Creek Canyon  
 
Soft cover        $19.95 
Hard cover       $49.95  
  
Books are available at: 
Antigone Books, Tucson, AZ 
Casa de San Pedro 
Cave Creek Ranch 
Chiricahua Desert Museum                        Books can be ordered from: 
Chiricahua Gallery                                      amazon.com or amazonsmile.com  
Portal Peak Store & Lodge                         ecouniverse.com 

Rodeo Grocery 
Rodeo Tavern 
Southwestern Research Station 

  

A very successful book launch and signing was held on January 31.  It was a great 
party and fun for all! 

   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001BgD4zWIjnrZIewVIMi4DP_5YpHLZMPm6utj7F7HfTLbHn7a2RE-DLrPFOyrVgGU6d1H9uw9skDEFmn1ihjVELKszrHbygy3BUNwmNN1jfc4=
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More Canyon 

News! 
 

The Ranger Station 
                        is now open 

 

Friends of Cave Creek Canyon 
assisted the Forest Service by 
finding volunteers Larry and 
Audrey Johnson to operate the 
Ranger Station.  Their first 
weekend they had more than 60 
visitors. 
 
The station will be open on 
Fridays, Saturdays and 
Sundays. Larry and Audrey will 
be there until sometime later in 
March when Ranger  
Ron resumes his part time 
duties. 
 
Thanks to Larry and Audrey for 
helping out. 
 
Wouldn't it be nice if the station was open more? 
 

  



 
**************************************************** 

Friends of Cave Creek Canyon, Chiricahua Regional Council and 
the U.S. Forest Service hosted on Feb. 17 the:  

 
  

Community Work Session on the future of  
Recreation in Cave Creek Canyon 

 
  
    This workshop was for the community to begin participating in planning the future 
of recreation in the Cave Creek Canyon area.  The effects of the September flood 
made a reappraisal of the recreation opportunities here necessary, and community 
involvement is paramount to obtain the best results. 
    This was the first meeting in a process of determining the future of Recreation in 
this Canyon.  There will be opportunities to follow up this workshop by participating 
in smaller issue-specific groups over the next few months. 
    Kevin Warner, District Ranger mentioned that at other similar community 
meetings he has participated in the average attendance has been about 12 or so 
members of the public.  At this meeting there were over 80 attendees! 
This attendance indicates the huge community interest and concern about 
the Canyon. 

  
Thanks to the Southwestern Research Center for providing the venue and 
refreshments for the meeting. 
  

 
Last Chance For A Great Evening 

Brought to You By Chiricahua Gallery  
 

Enjoy a delicious lasagna dinner with salad, garlic bread and dessert while 

listening to the exquisite music of   

  

            
  

Dr. Eduardo Minozzi Costa 

  

  
  

                 

Brazilian Classical Guitar 
  

   

Saturday, February 28th 

at the Rodeo Tavern 

  

                             

  
    



ONLY A FEW TICKETS LEFT! 
Call Doug & JoAnn Julian at 

    520-558-1098 to attend 

  

One of the finest guitarists of his generation, Dr. Costa's musicianship, technique 

and genuine Brazilian "groove" continue to delight his audiences.  
"Eduardo is a Brazilian musician of outstanding facility and musical insight. He 

plays with an enthusiasm and energy that captures his audiences' imagination and 
draws them into a world of spontaneous and creative wonder." 

Check out Eduardo's amazing talent at www.guitarimpact.com 
  

  

Dear Friends of Cave Creek Canyon 

 
  

When you buy something on Amazon the "amazon smile" program pops up, 
offering to donate ½ of 1 percent of all my future purchases to 
a charity of yourchoice.  Please enter the words Friends of 
Cave Creek Canyon, and that's it!  Amazon knows about u. 
Confirm it with a click, and you are done. If you're an 
Amazon shopper please consider 
  making the Friends the recipient of Amazon's donations. 
   
We are now receiving quarterly check, thanks to you 
and   Amazon!   We appreciate you support! 
  

Click here for the easiest way to get to the Amazon Smile Page. (Don't forget to 
bookmark it.) Then you continue as normal with Amazon.  FoCCC will then 
automatically get credit for you order. 

  
Thank you, Reed Peters,  President 

 

  

  
  

Friends Of Cave Creek Canyon 

PO Box 16126 

Portal, Arizona 85632 

  
Visit Our Website  

Thanks to our "Sustainer's Circle" members  

for their generous support:   

Nancy and Thomas Denney, Bud and Kate Fackelman, Mary George, Paul Hirt 
and Linda Jakse, Pi Irwin, Leuthold Family Foundation,  Barbara 
Lounsbery,  Patrick McNamara, Barb and Pete Miller, Richard and Patricia 
Parran, Tom Roseman and Paula Baldwin, Sarah and Keith Thomson, Mike and 
Cecil Williams and Bob and Sherry Zoellick. 

    

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001BgD4zWIjnrZIewVIMi4DP_5YpHLZMPm6utj7F7HfTLbHn7a2RE-DLrPFOyrVgGU6d1H9uw9skDFAFy7jogW0AwF12BPNRldCUWDkQAg5Ng-vjlhodp_CyQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001BgD4zWIjnrZIewVIMi4DP_5YpHLZMPm6utj7F7HfTLbHn7a2RE-DLrPFOyrVgGU6d1H9uw9skDH_XFrPpoXlhBzDO2hOHvPeh0LwRq7GaQv21SP9V7bN-596Xmoh0aAZ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001BgD4zWIjnrZIewVIMi4DP_5YpHLZMPm6utj7F7HfTLbHn7a2RE-DLrPFOyrVgGU6d1H9uw9skDGft5Z4dUm1cKt0-GcI45nEzq4fLKusOLjSRRCWyjkBpMlrlR5y3w7yCsrF-oBZbIM=


Please support our Business Members  who  have given generously to Friends Of Cave 
Creek Canyon.  Without their assistance, we would be hard pressed to accomplish our 
goals. Click on their names to check out their websites.     

         
                Cave Creek Ranch                              Chiricahua Desert Museum 

            Naturalist Journeys, LLC                                   Orchid Davis   
                 Sky Island Rolfing                                      Wynne Brown LLC 
                  Chiricahua Gallery             Everett Jones Realestate (Helen Snyder) 
            Pi Irwin & Zsombor Zoltan                            Ed Newbold Wildlife Artist 
                   Rodeo Tavern                                            

  
Business Memberships start at just $50.00! 
  

 

 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001BgD4zWIjnrZIewVIMi4DP_5YpHLZMPm6utj7F7HfTLbHn7a2RE-DLrPFOyrVgGU6d1H9uw9skDHpfPkgtvctoHmhXXKh5vPAIhKSrd_vG_ItG_EtxOeOZQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001BgD4zWIjnrZIewVIMi4DP_5YpHLZMPm6utj7F7HfTLbHn7a2RE-DLrPFOyrVgGU6d1H9uw9skDHRsr99pButUi6U-KQlMFe2RKpd0ezkUcM2odjTsaILIKk9uECVXzFk
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001BgD4zWIjnrZIewVIMi4DP_5YpHLZMPm6utj7F7HfTLbHn7a2RE-DLrPFOyrVgGU6d1H9uw9skDEwzM4CYeghS6fJ5-f6kH9TzKbZbuGv_Ltw-gZfA4GoCQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001BgD4zWIjnrZIewVIMi4DP_5YpHLZMPm6utj7F7HfTLbHn7a2RE-DLrPFOyrVgGU6d1H9uw9skDHi14VBNMVjKdCra8v4CQ54G4FoLLYGWao=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001BgD4zWIjnrZIewVIMi4DP_5YpHLZMPm6utj7F7HfTLbHn7a2RE-DLrPFOyrVgGU6d1H9uw9skDEmWySFpLIxVXX4UY_T6oNbF_hWIEc-U8vDYpwJBVsyV567f3ai2Nbp
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001BgD4zWIjnrZIewVIMi4DP_5YpHLZMPm6utj7F7HfTLbHn7a2RE-DLrPFOyrVgGU6d1H9uw9skDFSMwrpIUYG6vqTHaTLFaZNsF3_iPZQJK8mxalzXNZS1w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001BgD4zWIjnrZIewVIMi4DP_5YpHLZMPm6utj7F7HfTLbHn7a2RE-DLrPFOyrVgGU6d1H9uw9skDG6GYbIcaNuDjZ2uLMdF46MJlKGKgeIHUiI4ndyeLvM9Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001BgD4zWIjnrZIewVIMi4DP_5YpHLZMPm6utj7F7HfTLbHn7a2RE-DLrPFOyrVgGU6d1H9uw9skDEA91iA6xMptg0daUSqYzfIZ13vrmQFWJo=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001BgD4zWIjnrZIewVIMi4DP_5YpHLZMPm6utj7F7HfTLbHn7a2RE-DLrPFOyrVgGU6d1H9uw9skDHQ6D0q48d62CGTBh98awiSJ5-hIo9q8Vk_qEI0-w5XTExrTmy_nfjt_zpD4DgG0Dg=

